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TRANSFER COMPANIES. PROFESSIONAL CARD).

Judge Lfimty reserved decision Air

svml dnys. According to these sto
ries there Is little or no motty In the

mttmifuctuWiig of school desks or

church pow, The combination was

formed year go, but before the gv
ernmnt stepped In and killed the tilv
ant force of competition on the one
hand and the high price of raw mut.i-rl- u

on the other hand, all but choked
the life from the struggling Infant
trust.

Relief from Rheumatic Paint,
"I suffered with rheumatism for over

two years," soya Mr. Holland Curry, a

patrolman, of Key West, Kla. "Some
times it settled In tny knees and lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at other
times It would be In my feet and hands
so I was Incapacitated for duty. One
night when I was In severe pain and
Inme from It my wife went to the drug
store here and came back with a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 1

was rubbed with It and found the pain
had nearly gone during the night.
kept on using It for a little more than
two weeks and found that It drove t'.te

rheumatism away. I have not had

any trouble from that disease for over
two months." For sale by Frank Hart
and Loading Druggists,

RELIEVE CONGESTION.

Chicago Commercial Club Will En.
dsavor te Solve the Problem.

CHICAGO, May 2. Effective work
on the plana for relieving the conges-
tion and Improving the physical ap
pearance of downtown Chicago was
undertaken by the Commercial Club's
railroad terminal committee, of which

Joy Morton Is chairman.
The committee discussed the trans

portation problem of the loop district
with the city's traction experts, and

representatives of the city railways.
The traction men and the leaders of
tho movement for a greater Chicago
reached an agreement to work out a
downtown transportation system that
will Induce the railroads to retire their
terminals to the outskirts of the busi
ness quarter.

o I

KILLED BY ROBBERS.

Chicago Highwaymen Do Murder Af-

ter Robbing Victim.

CHICAGO, May 2. The first mur-

der of the prolonged holdup season
was reported early today from South

Chicago. Highwaymen shot and killed
Charles Llndley, a machinist tt years
old.' Llndley war on his way home
when he was stopped by two men who
were seen running away after the
shooting. It is supposed they were

robbers, as Llndley's coat pockets
were turned Inside out. When the po-

lice reached him he was unconscious,
and died In the patrol wagon on the
way to the hospital.

How doth the busy HttleMoth
Invade each piled up coat
Except in Wise's Wardrobe

Store
For which this Ad is wrote

The Moths, the Dust, the
Wrinkles too

Creep into Coats on piles,
That's why smart people

trade with WISE
And that's why HERMAN

Smiles.- -

His modern Wardrobe Cloth-

ing Store,
The finest in the State '

Brings pride to every loyal
heart

That loves things up-to-da-
te

The Only
Wardrobe

Clothing Store

in Oregon

Herman Wise

A GOLDSTEIN
inli Fine Pants Tailor

- 207 Oommonwmlth Building
PORTLAND flMIUIHII Ittl OREGON
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AFFLICT CHILDREN

Obstinate Case of Eaema Covered

Little Girl's Limbs with Running
SoresPoison Oak Made Boy's
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor-

turing Sores Sufferers Soon Re--
Geved and Completely Cured

v
Grateful Mother Says :

"CUTICURA REMEDIES A

HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

"Ist year, after hTinjr my litti
i girl trUxi by vwv prominent physi
nan for an obstinate case of eccema,
I resorted to the Cuticura Reinedk,
and was so well pleased with the almost
instantaneous relief afforded that we
discarded the physician's prescription
and relied entirely on the Cutieura Soap,
Cuticura Ointment, and Cutieura Pills.
When we commenced with the Cuti-
eura Remedies ber feet and limbs wera
covered with running sores. In about
six weeks we had her oompletely well,
and there has been no recurrence of
the trouble,

"In July of this rear a little boy in
oar family poisoned his hands and arms
with poison oak, and in twenty-fou- r
hours his hands and arms were a mass
of torturing sore. We used onlv the
Cuticura Kemedies, washing his hands
and arms with the Cuticura Soap, and
anointing them with the Cuticura Oint-
ment, and then gave him the Cuticura
liesolvent. In about three weeks his
hands and arms healed up. So we have
lots of cause for feeling grateful for the
Cuticura Remedies. We find that the
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable
household standby, living as we do
twelve miles from a doctor. Mrs. Lizzie
Vincent Thomas, Fairmount. Waldcn's
Eklge, Term.. Oct, 13, 1905.''

i LET MOTHERS KNOW
That a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap and a single anointing with
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and
purest and sweetest of emollients, will
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies, and rest for
tired and worn-o-ut mothers,,;: ,;- ,.

ICtmpW Extmnl tnd Intennl Tminmtt (of
Bwty Humor ol Intent. Children, and Adulu coo.

of Cuticura Soap (25c. to Owirise the Skin,Cutlrurm otnuwot iSOcj to Hfltl Uw Mm. tod
Cuticura Rfaolwnt 50r. (of In the lorn of cboco

t Oated I'll. 2,1. per Ttsl ol 601 to Purify u
BkaxL 80U UumclmH u world. Poller UnaCbem. Corp, Bolt Prt.p., Bonoa. Man.

Malted Free. Cuurura Book on baa Humor.

A FATAL QUARREL

Proprietor Kills Cook in Restru-an- t

Brawl

AFTER FATALLY WOUNDED

Cook Plunged Butcher Knife Through

Proprietor'a Body Tht Latter Se-

cured Revolver and 8hot the Cook

The Cook Died in the Hospital.

CHICAG, May 2. J. E. BurgeMn,
owner of a restaurant, killed his cook,

Alfred Beaumont, yesterday, when the

dace was filled with patrons.
Beaumont who Is said to have been

111 the kitchen arid after Burgeson
turned to leave Beaumont thrust a

knife into bis. back.

Burgeson ran from the kitchen

with the big butcher knife sticking en-

tirely through his body. Beaumont

Mopped to pick up another knife and

then ran after Burgeson, who had
reached his counter and got his re-

volver. A waiter pulled the knife
from Burgeson's body as he ran past
him.

As Beaumont resumed the attack
Burgeson fired four shots at him,
three bullets taking effect. Both men

dropped to the floor.

Beaumont was taken to the County
hospital, where he died two hours la-

ter. Burgecon was taken to the Pres-

byterian Hospital, where physicians
Bald he probably would die. Both men
were married.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rem.edy.

There is probably no medicine made
that Is relied upon with more Implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-

ing the third of a century In which it
has been in use, people have learned
that it Is the one remedy that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened It Is pleasant' to take. For
sale by Frank Hart, and Leading
Druggists.

C, W. K0UN3 PROMOTED.

' TOPEKA, Kaa., May 2. C. W.

Kouns, superintendent of transporta-
tion of the Santa Fe Road, hag been
appointed to the position of assistant
to the second with

headquarters at Chicago. This po-

sition Is a new one, Mr. Kouns in his
new position will continue at the head
of the transportation department.

IS SULKI Mi

Wants More Dignified Represan
tation at Washington.

EQUAL TO THAT OF BRAZIL

Caused Upheaval in South American

r Affaire and Request Was Turned
Down by the Government Meant
Promotions in Diplomatic Corps Too.

WASHINGTON, May l.- -In spite of

Secretary Root's recent visit, in spite
of Andrew Carnegie's gift of several
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
the building of a great peace palace
for the Bureau of American Republics,
all Is not In harmony between the Lat

republics and the I'nlteJ
States. , Scarcely had Secretary Root
rrtii-nit- l vi'lth vvArflu nt nntlsa fay oil

J he saw below the equator, before Nic

aragua and Honduras fell out over a
lowly mule and resorted to flsicuffs,
Uncle Sam is preparing to spank them.
Now it is Chill that has caused the
rift in the lute.

Chill is sulky. The ut

republic that takes up so much of the
space on the western coast of South
America, believes It is entitled to more
of a dignllled representation here In

Washington than It haa enjoyed In the

past Grateful under the ovation giv-

en him at Valparaiso and Santaigo,
Secretary Root lent a willing car to
the Chllltn appeal, and prospects
seemed bright that the little republic
would gain its ends.

Then there was trougle. Brasll Is

the only South American nation that
haa been deemed of sufficient import
ance In the past to entitle It to the
honors of an embassy here. When
Chili strove to gt into the Brasillan
class there was an uproar In- - South
America that rocked the Andes and
made the mighty Amazon run back-

ward In Its channel. Cries of "Caram-ba!- "

rang from peak to peak and pro-
tests piled up In Washington. .,'

Thjfii negotiations took a sudden

drop. Secretary Root shook off the

enervating effects of his southern
trip and Intimated politely and diplo-

matically to Chill that Its requests.
much as he regretted, scarcely
could be compiled with at this time.

whereupon Chill, who had withdrawn
Its minister, Senor Waller Martlnea,
to take part in the Con-plq- ue

by falling either to permit him
to return or to appoint a successor.

As a result of the disappointment
Chill Is maintaining merely a hollow
show of representation, and Alberto

Toacham, secretary of the legation, Is

twiddling his thumbs over a feature-
less Job and wondering how long the

position will last.
The disappointment, however, wai

not entirely confined to Chill and Its

representatives. It was believed In

diplomatic circles that the raising of
the Chilian' legation to an embassy
and the sending of an ambassador to

the Chilian capital would mean a gen
eral shake-u- p In the United States
diplomatic service, and consequently
a number of promotions. It was gen-

erally conceded that the post of Chlll- -

ambassaflar would have gone to

Herbert G. Squlers, the present min-

ister to Panama, for his record prac-

tically entitled him to the now berth,
had it been created.

Minister Squires, who left the army
in 1891 to enter the diplomatic ser-

vices, has had a stirring career. He

first served in the embessy at Berlin

and in 1898 was assigned to the lega-

tion on at Pekln. During the siege of

that city by the Boxors he was made
ohlef of staff to Sir Claude MacDonald,
and for his services in protecting the

foreign legations he was warmly
thanked by the British government
From 1902 to 1905 he was minister to

Cuba.
But all this does not console those

who are disappointed by the hoped-fo- r

promotions in the diplomatic Bervlce.

Chile Is not the only one that Is sulk-

ing.

NEAR BANKRUPTCY.

Stories of Pauperism Used as Plea
for Clemency.

CHICAGO, May 2. Tales of near
bankruptcy and corporate pauperism
were unfolded before Judge Landls In

the Federal Court yesterday by Rep-

resentatives of the School Desk and
Church Pew Company, which recently
entered pleas of nol contendre to In-

dictments of violating the anti-tru- st

laws. The companies sought clemen-

cy at the hands of the court and their
stories of tho lean years may have

OSTIOPATHISTS,

DX. U0DA I EJCXJ

Offlc Uacist, Bid, rtwuo Black HU
171 Commercial St, Astoria, Or, i

ATTOmYI AT LAW,

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attornby-at-Law- .

Dkfuty District Attorniy
Page Bdffi Room 37.

HOWARD M. 1R0WNIU,

Attorney. J

Orris with Mr, J, A. gaMft, at N. Ct

Omimnlil St, AaUH. -

DtNTirra.

iR. VAUOIIAN,

Dsxwr
Prblau Building, Astoria. Ortffon.

Or. W. O. IxOQAN

DENTJH'l ;

OommoreiaJ 8t, Hhanalian Build
SSBSW JJSWMSWl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

H0TILS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

ri) Hi I th Northwest
PORTLAND, ORI. ,

THE OREGON
O30 S30 Com mere lal Htmt, Utwseo

Eleventh and Twelfth.
A81-OUIA-

,
ORKOON

MILS. M. NOLAN, Proprtetre.
Room 8ingUand Suite -

Trm, Day, Wek or Montb.
btera Heat, Ilatb and lelepboti. .

, Ttlepboii Kd 103.

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, HJjcgins & Co

First-Clas-s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Regular Meals 15c, up

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-nu- ts

10 cents, 7

U. S. RESTAURANT
434 Bond Street

Telephone 1081 Main. 8UP Bond Street.
' ; OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO H1NO, Prop.
The Finest 25c meal served In Astoria,
Yonr Patronage Solscieed.

Oiurifoiu Treatment to All.
OAMR IN 8KAS0N

ASTORIA, V ' OREGON.

, wnncs, iiquobs ahd cioaiv

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly tho LitToHta

Tlie Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Good music Evrybodjr weloom.

Chas. Nieml, Proprietor
263 Astoria street

THE SAVOY
. Popular Oonert Hall.

A v "

Gkiod nle.-iA- U tr waleom. e
nr 0vntk ul Aitor,

Eagl? Concert Hall
820 Aster St.

4
"

n t

HELP WAKTED,

WANTEDTWO KLKVATOR HOYS;
must bo over t year of age. In-

quire Astoria Havings Bunk.

WANTED TWO 8EWINQ OIRL8.
Mrs. A. Meyer, 28 Duane street tt.

WANTED SALESMEN, MANY MAKE

9100 to SIM per month. Son fn
more. Stock cfoaaj grown o Rr-fatlon- ,

far, from old orchards. Cash

advanced weekly, .Choice of territory.
Address Was Kington Nursery Company,

'
Toppeniih, WMhlngtoB. , , IM-t- f

FOR SAJLC-RC- AL ESTATE,

I HAVE TWO HOUSES AND BIX

lots In Warrenton centrally located.
O. P. Morton, th teal estate dealer,
430 Commercial street, op p. Astorlan
office. '

S

WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED
or unfurnished flat or cottage by

family of three adults and two chil-

dren. Address K., Astorlan office.

sa
WANTED SMALL HOUS8 FUR- -

nlnhod or light housekeeping rooms;
west part of the city preferred. Ad-

dress "J," Astorlan Office.

F01 BUTT

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
23 Tenth st, list floor.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE KEEPING
rooms for rent, apply at coner of

ISth street & Franklin Avenue. '

KTSCTI 1ASSOTJNL

NICK PAPAZQIRES,
THE GREEK DIVER,

ha just received a new diving ma-

chine from fh old country. Dive
from U to SO fathom la shallow water
stays down half a day at a Urn. Leave
order: at 417 Bond St Market, or D.

Falangos, Clifton. ...

LATNDRIS

BUTTON POLS AT TKI BACK,

Tour experience with It ha ao doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro-
fs nlty. Brok your fingernail trying to

pry It tip from the neckband hl
Yon wont have thai that experienos U

yon tend your shirts to usj we av yoo
tbl trouble, and danger of tearing tbi
blrt Try u and ,

. TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane St. Phone i

You're to be the Judge; we .oave it
to you to decide; all we want la your
vsrdlct Will Holllster's Rocky Moun-tai- n

Tea make you well and keep you
well? That' fair. Tea or Tablets, 85

cents. Frank Hart

"Bttt hiT" "'A I
Couoh. t I
Cold., Creep, I J
WlMwina J
Goueli, Etc. jl i

Conrorm.lo 1 1
NMloul Par I 1
pood sad , i 1
Dref U. 2J I

irieoart syrap eraUlalsg opiate eoastt
eit the bow.lt. Bra's Uutiv Boner tat
ItrsioTei the boweli and cooUim noopUUs,
For Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist

Kidney and JEIaddar , Troubles

URINARYmm DISCHARGES
BELIEVED IN

24 Hours
i i IL Hi' 1 Each Cap. ""N

uls bar(MIDYJ
tin nnmcf
Hr.ware ofcounterfeit!
ALL DlinoillSTS,

PHILLIPS TRANSFER COM PANT

ttxpr and feaggafa, also Job work
tand Miller cigar store cor, tth and

Bond phona 1711 Main.

BOUSI V0YI8S.

FREDKBCK80N BROS. W

ipteklty of bouse moving--
,

earpenten,
eontractort, geneml jobbing prompt tt
Untloa to all order. Comer Tilth aad
Dunne, if

JAFAMESI GOODS,

L.S.ANDERSON
4 1, 408 ltd. tt Corne fth. w

Ladlei Fine Underwear
New Spring Stock Of Chinos Silk
Shirt Waists. Plneeet New Pattern.

14.50 and $5 Waists for 3

and 3.25.
$3.50 Waists for $2.75

INEXPENSIVE
JAPAiriSI FIXINGS. MADE Of SAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, IAXD--

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIIS,
WHAT-NOT- . "0KUSES.SHI1V
DIG, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
S8 Commercial SL Astoria.

MEDICAL.

A
UaprecwentM

( Socceta ef ,

il & M
THS GRZAT

CHINESI DOCTOR

it Wh a la k mi
,i throughout IM UUtM

JV-jit- sa aasouat of

liAi'in.thl wooderful eure.
No poison nor drug used. U guana- -

te to our eaUrrh. asthma, lung aad
throat trouble, rheumatism, nvnouao,
stomach, liver, and kidney, ftmal eon- -

plaint and all chronic disease.
succEssrtrt bokx tiiathiht.

If you otnnot call writ for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 oU la
tamp.
THI C Gil WO MEDICI NX CO,

It) First fit. Corner Morrison.
,. . , PORTLAND, OREGON.

PImmi mention the Aatrtian

UNDERTAKKIIS.

J. A. GILIIAlfill & CO.,
Undertakers nd KmbliuerN.

Experienced Lady Amdittant
When Desired.

Call Promptly Attended Day
or Night,

ifttton Udtf. 12th and DnvneSts
ASTOUIA, OKE.UON

Phoue Main 211! , ,

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram antMiach Change an
Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

8KJNA ;ilOUEUT
Magnificent Oontralto Singer in all th

Currant (lunis of Song and Iteai-ist- ic

Bwedih Cbarao- -
ter Aot

LENA OMIJEN

ITurkiah Dancer

ELAINE FOREST

High Soprano Singer

MARIE WANDRUTH
Flute Sollflt, Mirttress ot all Lady Mel-

odists

FLORIENE
'

j
i. Boprano Vocalist

ADMISSION FRtf '
LINDBECK & WIRKKALA Prept.

Agency for Edison Phonographs aai
Gold MouIdd Rwqrdi." '

.
PjA. PETERSON, Pro. ,Bxacaimr voa thb tbasb


